
By Hannah Hastings

STUDENTS from three partner schools came to-
gether for their first shared trip abroad.

Epping St John’s Church of  England School, in 
Epping, Burnt Mill Academy and BMAT STEM 
Academy, both in Harlow, gave their students an 
opportunity to visit Paris.

The group of  41 students spent five days in the 
French capital, visiting the Louvre Museum, 
Champs-Elysees, the Arc de Triomphe and the 
Eiffel Tower, as well as a boat trip along the River 
Seine and a visit to Disneyland Paris.

Flora Christofi, BMAT director of  modern for-
eign languages, said: “This is the first time we have 
combined the secondary schools for a trip.

“BMAT STEM is a new school and so does not 
have enough students yet to run its own trip. By 
partnering with the larger schools in the trust, 

they have been able to offer their students some-
thing they would otherwise not have access to.

“As director of  languages across all BMAT 
schools – in Epping, Harlow, Stansted and Ne-
wham, London – I look at it as one department and 
already have plans in place for more joint opportu-
nities for our young people.

“The Paris trip was amazing. Our students 
gained cultural capital, got to practise their 
French, made lifelong friends and gained inde-
pendence.”

Mike Yerosimou, head of  school at Epping St 
John’s, said: “We are so lucky to have Mrs Christ-
ofi leading languages across BMAT.

“Her passion for broadening horizons for all of  
our students has always been evident, both in and 
out of  the classroom.

“We are delighted this trip has been extended to 
include other BMAT schools. They all had a great 
time.”

Pupils’ entente cordiale 
on joint schools Paris trip

‘Pupils made lifelong friends and gained independence’

Youth council roll out red 
carpet at film premiere
EPPING Forest Youth Council rolled out 
the red carpet for the premieres of  their 
new films on safety for young people.

The district’s youngest council members 
produced five short films as part of  their 
latest project, We R Safe, last Monday.

Each film offers support and guidance 
for young people to build confidence and 
resilience around their personal safety cov-
ering the five Rs – Realise, Run, Report, Re-
sist, Resilience.

Council chairman Richard Bassett 
praised the youth council for its insight 
and hard work. 

“Being a young person is not easy any 
more,” he said. “Phones, the internet, so-
cial pressures and groups trying to exploit 
young people mean they need support and 
the youth council is doing an absolutely 
amazing job.”

The evening kicked off  with a red carpet 
reception at the council’s civic offices in 
High Street, Epping. 

Guests at the black tie event included the 
High Sherriff  of  Essex, Dr James Bettley, 
Deputy Lord Lieutenant of  Essex, Michael 

Chapman, Chief  Constable Benjamin-Julien 
Harrington, deputy Fire Police and Crime com-
missioner, Jane Gardner and two former High 
Sheriffs of  Essex.

Inspiration for the film project came from a 
consultation with 80 secondary school pupils at 
the 2017 youth conference.

The initiative is closely linked to a previous 
project on drug awareness.

Students from Epping St John’s Church of England School, Burnt Mill Academy and BMAT 

‘Being a young person is not easy’

Epping Youth Council and guests at the We R 
Safe film premiere
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